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Ann Travelstead Homecoming Queen 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
ValalWe 3& Nllllber til 
Independents Sweep Elections 
MARILYN LIEBIG 
1665 Students Vote 
School Referendum 
BARBARA GIBBS JUNE EVANS SHIRLEY WINSTEAD JD ANN ARENESMAN 10 ANN MciNTIRE 
'.pnn ______________________________________________ ~ 
ASSlCmld Ctlltr;iaft Pnss 
Published snni ""tekiy d~ng the school yC2r e.'(ccpring holiday!' 
3nd 02m weeks bv o;rudents of Southnn Illinois Unil'cr-iitv. Cat-
bomWe. Ill. Entded as semnd class matkr at thc Carboncble p»l 
of£icc ~ndv the Aa of ~brcb 3, 1879. 
Editor·jn ... .hicf • • • 
\ lanagil'lg Editor • • • • • • • 
nu~inl:S§ i\lal'llger • • • , 
Circuboon Manager , • 
"pons Editor • • • • 
Photographers . , , • . 
FJCuh~' , \r;h'isor 
REPORTERS 
,\ nn Slewan, Don H~ Part Files, Ria l\ 1,tlsb~" Fr«! Pickenl, 
Bob Cox. Ted Jones. Dennis ~Iore£ield. j;u:k Barban. HuoJd Ca51~ 
10m, Kouhy Hooker. Sam i\bnin, Bill Prince. Jack Thatcha, Ime 
Dodge. and Ed Musser. 
.Letter To The Alumni 
[kar t\Iumni. 
We are happy to ha\'e ycu 
un .campus rOf what we think is 
the ~SI: Homecomir.g Stu has 
Welcome Alumni 
To Homecoming!! 
VisH Us While You Art In Town 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
301 WISt Mlin 
511 E, M.i. 
Opt1701,S 
I Wttk 
9:30 • 9:30 
BRUNNER'S 
Headquarters for 
All Office And 
School Meeds 
Exten'ds a Cordial 











All stUdents who ha\'C pid thr 
S5 .00 AFROTC Ikposit for school 
H umaneness is an tsSenliaJ VCM 1954·5S ~m.l who :ue not tn-
cbarxtmsri<: of a ~hoo l Jdminis- 1rolltd in 1M AFROTC prognm 
tr.ltor. Or. Dougbs E. U wson . Inay owin J refund b~' conrxring 
dan of the College of Educ:arion. lhe Asst. ~liliDry Pro~rt}' Custo-
told the Southtm llIinois Scbool \dian in the ~~mtnl nf P:ukin-
Ma$ln"S Club Tuescby. son in person. 
lm ~d~g n~I'~(t! ~~m~: ~~~::::::::==:;::==t S:on.an~·'· (" :en if be is ''' ;I skillN I VARSITY 
:!ticUn ;It his job." the dc~ n I THEATRE 
He ~ lik.o org:mizalion. ---
composed of m .. pdnci~l s .inc I S~t . O~; ~J , " 
superinrendents, at its <II nnwl din- DO UBLE FE" nil .!. 
~~~:n~I~~~~ :: ,k ~~i~ ! ThPr~~t;' Ey;s in 





224 $, ,1II1.'i' 
i E,es );t '~'~ ;'llnr;l. 
! Sun .• Mon .• Oct. 24·25 
RmJolph Scuct .mc 




Sot" Od, 23 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Van Hemin and Julia Adouns 
;n 
Extends Best Wishes 
For a Successful 
1954 
Homecoming 
College smokers from coast to out prefer Luclries 
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide 
margin. according to the lau-,t.. bigCest coilege 
survey. Once again. the No. 1 resson: Luckieataste 
better. The, taste better because Lucky-5trlke is 
the cigarette of fine tobacco ,., and " It's Toasted" 
to taste better . .. It's TotUI~' -the famous Lucky 
Strike process-tones up Luckies'light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This 
explair.s the DroodJe be1ow, which is: Eskimo 
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built clasaroom. 
Like all real cool people, F.skimoe know LuclOes 
taste better. So, get the bettei~tastinl cigarette 
• , , Lucky Strike. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 







lUlu ROGER PRICE" 
FOE JOlutiGoo In puqrapb ~ 
I CIGAA£TT£S GOT A LUCKY DIOODLE? 
Ilyou've rota Lucky DroodlamYOIJXDOOdIe.,MDd 
it in. We pay '25 (~1' aU _ '*. alIId aI.o (or maQY 
... dOD' t ..e. Smd .. IUD)' _ ),011 lilte wi:tb )'OU1' 
dacriptive tiu. to: Lucky Ihoodlr, P. O. 80s fft. 
New York <C&, N. Y. 






(""our Fuorile lonble. 
__ loafable rocc, with 
the lIurni.hed sheen of an 
old aaddle! light. sofL 
8uihle. Conculd support . 
inS shank and ··thousand 
DiiJe quality con! truction" 
that haTl:!' marie Tflm~l~ 
famous.. 
LESLIE'S 
121 S. 111. 
THE EGY"IAN. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1154 
JOHN'S 
CAFE 
C08 S. Illinois 
Phone 1561 
SAWYER PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO. 
30& S3. Illinois I PlIonr 1243 
WELCOME 
Homecomers an' Stu~nts! 
••• make the Raymond Ind AIi~ Fly Shop 
your headquarters lor eYlrythln~ r women's 
wear. 
TH.E FLY SHO~ 
S. Illinois it Coiltle SI. , 
... Get Those 
lIea.enly 
Hamburgers! 
6 For Only $1 
WE DELIVER!! 
WOULD YOU LIKE 
• :a pair of 
glons 
. :a 1- nit d ress 
• :I set of 
lingerie 
• ;I pair (IF h"", 
• J pair lkr-
muda mcns 
• J rair she!. .. 









.;;, j . 
-AD-we! Quilr rd Skin with mJlchin:; or 
~onlr.l~ in£ blouse 
EioWc: $4.98 
Skirt $8.91 
"FOR TilE LATEST III FASHIOII SEE" 
MAKE OIlE CALL DO IT ALL 
30c Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEAIIIIIG 
SHIRTS FllilSilED 
!lot just fair 
The kind YOII'II 
love 10 wear 
I Don't Miss These Activities: 
j FRIDAY - HOMECOMING PLAY 
"Bell, Book and Candle" 
in Shryock Auditorium 
Kick Off Dance 
University School Gym 
SATURDAY OPEl HOUSE - LIFE SCIEICE 
PARADE - 10 A. M. 
SIU vs. MICH. NORMAL-2 P. M. 
TEl BEIEKE AID HIS ORCHESTRA: 
CONCERT (Shryock) - 7:30 
DANCE (Armory) - 9:30 
7 p. m. 
9-12 p. m. 
·8:30-10 a. m. 
The Finest 
Drink lor Any 
Meal ••• 
n 1!: pclfcct rcfn!shmcnt for ~ 
twttn c1~s :md ;trter h OllIS • . • 





TO ALL STUOENTS 
ANO 
ALUMIII 




stop in at The 
PRINCE 
HOTEL 
107 W. Monroe 
Phone 282 







~. , !7 ;
,<~11ij l~,\. 
~ 
HI FIDELITY FLOOR SAMPLE 
R'I. $149.50 - 20% OFF! 
EGYPTIAN MUSIC CO. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORI ES 




FlR COMPLETE SERVICE 
STOP II AT 
ARn 
TEXA~ STATION 
IU.INOIS AT COLLEGE 
• WIIH • LUBE • OIL 
B. F. GIIDRICH TUaUESS TIRES 
fHONE 1403K FOR 
FRUIllCIUP AID DUIYERY 
WIt Gi,e ~,Ie Stamps 
CII~.nUII. IIIlltOiJ 
"NEVER AGAIN" 
Vows S"e .... 





210 W. Monroe 
Carbondale 332 
••• Step in Aaytime 
For • Delicious Meal 





THE " CAMPUS. 
CAFE 
103 Monroe 




i hl' Sill ~ros.. ~OUntl) ~U;jd 
tr.O\'CS to CharlCSl:on todav 10 meel 
the Uslno P:lOlOOS fo r tho.- second 
lim(" this SC:b&Jn , 
The l:.ISltrnm, \\ ilh ;c Hron'~ 
!oolu,.d or "CICI" .. n!>, dropped , 1:(" 
S.llultis in I~ sc~n opener hen 
1- , .. 1. u .rl'rn's Chuck :,\b l.hcn\· 
("O\'cn'll lho· Ihn:c milc cour.oc ;n 
16.3&.; in Ih.ll tul'l-off. urry 
., ,·fO cUS. Ilm.boTo fre~hnlan , IUro 
t.J in Ill.! be", lime lor Southern . 
lini.hin..: tillh in Ib.57 .... 
' ·h,· S,llul is b red bellcr I.I~: 
" reI. ",hcn lhe,· OUlr.ln thc \\'~ : 
ern L,,~t!lern ... .:b at :'\Ic:\ndrew S!:a-
,J,um .!')· \I. III)\\Jrll Br.lnl'h cr· ... , 
c'.! III(' ti ni . h linc in IS.04.J o,'ct 
Ill<.' Ihrc,·- mtl-.Hhird mile «rune. 
T he 5!Jlu1.i ~IUJd, limos: 111 
frc~hrnC'n. fini~hcJ in l. ... >, 7. 
8. 10 ordcr in uw IOI.' CL 












FRIED CHICIEII, FREIICH FRIES, 
FREIICH FRIED SHRIMP, BU·a.q 
ANDY'S DRIVE IN 
TO THE 
I Gre~B",;,Mill HOMECOMING! FO~ IT'S 
'.,' McNEILL'S 
Normal to Collide 
With Huskies For 
Homecoming Tilt 
:\ n ''' TI ..:ri.1 hJld,' looms he-
1\"'\:11 \: ,mhcrn Il lin ois Sn It' aTld 
JII inoi~ "'onNI II heTl th~ t W r. 
1\ Jm" ~ullide at ' ormal on Sanlf+ 
d,, \ . 
. '\ 01l1I(Tn'5 'I u,lk~ hJ\'r won 
I" " "f Ih.:iT f'lm ..:.LT11C5 while the 
;,\ ,)1111;11 Hl·dbirds h.I\"\· a record 01 1 
t \\O \\ms onc IQ!.S and a tie. 8oI:h 
ICJms <>;Iined their I'Ictories ~~in51 scason. f:Jcifig unhc-Jlen \I ieh;· Qu.1n c rh.a~1.: C'.cuy I lan, \\·c>l. 
Be[oil C oJlt1.'C and Southern lUi· ~,In ;>o. urrnJ l, Pinurcd Z!,: b;.ck. frJnkfort . from; Cenlcr \ 'ie: 
nois Uni\·ef"!p ll~· . Iukis look rorward 10 Ihl! .In' row; J-b[fbaek Joe Yl15k" , HI. r. t'll~Il'1. (Iui>lophcr: End :'\ tJ' 
tw~~ J~~n!al~~; i ro!O'l1=r:p;;~c I ~(:~.I_ hTh:~:~~;~ ~~il~': ~ol:~: ;:~~., F~~,~~~ ; J- :~IJr~:tk ~~~ _r~_~~ 1~1~~l~"~~~~_~l~:~~IC; ~nd I 
;;~~.~:,r:~er~I':~~I~~dTh: ~::b;~d'~ ,_;="':::"'=' =.h=cir=fim':::.. . ..:,;=" :..,,:..f _'h_' -=E=m='::.:"~::.:J~=h:.."".:~:."=_..:C_:..;i'!=.'.-:;,.:._"_d-==-....:======. 
thaI Ihry Ili ll be pl:a\in!( bt·forc a r 
J l om«omin~ CT(Iwd. l\'ormal's fin! 
;~~~,~:n~ r:.~i~~la,\.::.g:n~\ '::k~ WATCH FOR 
up for the l-!uskics mo~ impres· 
she sho,dn~ a<z;li nSi Bdoit l ntl l 
SouthCln, Illinois i\:o.'mJl liell 
\\'eSlern 13 10 13 l.Ut \\ ('(' 1. t nd 
' I h ile lhe H udt in; wtTe being 
~I ieh igan ~onna l \-Iurom .• 
The only bright spots in ~onh · 
Ctn 'i Io..~ tv "[chig:.n Nomul 
"SLEEPY HOLLOW'S INVASION'" 
III THE 
HOMECOMING PARADE 
were: lho.· all-around petromuncr.s 
of \ r rs Luede-king Frl-':pon bal(-
h..ck lind R31rh Krupke ctnt('r 
Irom Soulh Beloit and the run-
n in.~ of stntor fullback Don Lund 
of Princo:l<Jn Lund who hJ.S !iI..'t'n 
,'en' little auiun Ihi) \'.::It pick~d 
up - 3 1 ~Jrlh in (Wo rushing al -
lempts III the ~O:\IlIC, ~iiiiii~~~~;:;;~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~i 
ATTEIITIOII UTERAIIS! 
.1 I<It'rJn of \ r orld \\'aT II , or the I\.\)T'eJ n C(lnf\i~I?­
\\vrlJ \ \ J r I, Jid "lIU ..cOl' QUbi.Jr Ih,' ('" OIill\'nl.ll lI . S.? 
' holll ; -
,I h or('ln r.ibbon 
:\nn~' .\ ledll of OccuPJuGn 
, :\::, :'\1c~1 of c..cupation • 
.1, .l1I!.U('t n 'S to In\' one tof Ih~ quC>t lvIlS. \ OU :ue 
:"r \ ·,F.W: membcrship, Stop in_ loJ.iy at 
V.F.W. POST 2605 
2 [ i E. i\ lain , Clfbondlle 
U~e Plaids? 
We've Scads! 
ARROW CASUAL IF'B.4R 
SIlIIl'1'S • 'IDS • \IIftIDftAa • ~
, ~ l~ll JEWELRY 
~ 214 S. nn.ois 
lIow is 
!~, lime W. carry I cOmplete line of 
to ha .. 






EXTEIIDS A CORDIAL 





















MAN, WE'VE GOT IT! 
CHICK<N PLATE LUNCH 
\I. Fried Chicken, T,,·, \"co:;e-
~',~csr.~~~dDdnk 75C 
COFFEE _ S, 





317 N. Illinois 
Phone 422K 
"WE SEND OUT ANYTHING" 
Welcome Alumni 
WE WISH TO ElTEILO 
TO AU STUDEIITS AIIO·ILUMIII 
A CORDIAL IIIVlTlTIOII 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
1954 HOMECOMING 
't's the fILTER that Counts 
and L'M has the Bestl 
Wby do I..M sales soor higher .-y 
day? It's the one filler cigarette that 
givec smoktfS a taste they can enjoy-
a filt ... they can depend on. Now lA<M 
comes lcing·size. too, at lite some /otq 
price as regular. 
In either size-only lA<M rdlm 
Spallsh CII~ I'_ed; 
Has Different lame 
Cnl,n •• It. """'" 
~.!i' Yoa'il -v Like Our ••• FOUILTlII 
• Fountain Drllks 
• Sandwlclles 
• Ice Cream 
TRY OUR MILTS 
CITY DAIRY 
HI So. Illinois 
JUANITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Offers a Bright lEW Beaut, Look for You! 
SpeciJlizinr in HJir Stylinr. Cuttin,. Jnd PumJnenls 
;>Co\\. LOOTED AT 
408 ~i So. lIIinoi~ Ph. 1884 
... For Good Food 
AI Reasonable Prices, 
You Can't Beat 
The 
'Ritz Cafe 
CARBOIIDALE'S LEADING RESTAURANT 
CHOICE OF MEAT 
2 VEGETABLES 
SALAD 
BREAD AND BUTTER 
DESSERT 
ONLY. • • AND 
7SC 
